1. Solid service round table
2. Solid service round table
3. Solid service round table
4. Solid service round table
5. Solid service round table
6. Solid service round table
7. Solid service round table
8. Group of seven glass light sconces
9. Modern brushed steel chandelier
10. Modern brushed steel chandelier
11. Modern brushed steel chandelier
12. Modern brushed steel chandelier
13. Modern brushed steel chandelier
14. Modern brushed steel chandelier
15. Modern brushed steel chandelier
16. Modern brushed steel chandelier
17. Lot of 20 Shelby Williams chairs
18. Lot of 19 Shelby Williams chairs
19. Large round folding table
20. Three brushed steel and glass table lights
21. Three booths with side panels
22. Three brushed steel and glass table lights
23. Six booths with side panels (center row)
24. Three brushed steel and glass table lights
25. Pair lamps and two jardinières
26. Three brushed steel and glass table lights
27. Three booths and side panels
28. Three brushed steel and glass table lights
29. Three booths with side panels
30. Serving station and contents
31. Lot of salt and pepper shakers, sea salt and sugar containers
32. All ceiling lights in dining room
33. Art prints
34. Art prints
35. Five booster seats
36. Hunting print
37. Christmas candle holders and lights
38. Oak highchair
39. Oak highchair
40. Oak Highchair
41. Two Rubbermaid restaurant highchairs
42. Large bouquet of flowers in glass vase
43. Pair of brutelest lamps
44. Large bouquet of flowers in vase
45. Tropical floral arrangement
46. Pair of grass sprout boxes
47. Gold guild mirror
48. Cocktail table
49. Dining room table and 
   christmas decor
50. Wood folding table
51. Wood folding table
52. Wood folding table
53. Pair of Christmas trees with 
    decoration
54. Approx 55 stacked chairs
55. Twenty-Four stacked chairs
56. Twenty-Four stacked chairs
57. Twenty-Four stacked chairs
58. Twenty-Four stacked chairs
59. Twenty-Four stacked chairs
60. Twenty-Three stacked chairs
61. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
62. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
63. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
64. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
65. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
66. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
67. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
68. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
69. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
70. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
71. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
72. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
73. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
74. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
75. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
76. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
77. Round wooden folding 
    banquet table
78. Ten glass and metal wall 
    sconces
79. Poinsettia trees
80. Hall Tree
81. Bissell vacuum
82. Pine Dutch cupboard with 
    contents
83. Hall tree
84. American flag
85. Roll of white industrial paper
86. Eleven small dining tables
87. Four foot wood banquet table
88. Four foot wood banquet table
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Four foot wood banquet table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Six foot wood banquet table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Christmas lot and linens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Large Christmas wreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Ten small dining tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Epson overhead projector and screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Six foot table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Six foot table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Six foot table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Six foot table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>Six foot table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Six foot table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Six foot table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>One stationary table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Rolling bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>Pair of prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>Pair of serving dishes as is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>Pair of stationary dining tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Six Queen Anne chairs on rollers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Large alabaster chandelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Large alabaster chandelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Two plastic wet floor signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Keg shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>12 Shelby Williams dining chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>12 Shelby Williams dining chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>12 Shelby Williams dining chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>8 Shelby Williams dining chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>All Wainscoting in the building except in the bar area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Table and six chairs from the old Peerless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>Hanging Tiffany style shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Wall mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Tin ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>Pair of coat racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Dining room door plus casing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Table and six chairs from old Peerless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Hanging Tiffany style shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Wall mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>Tin ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>One coat rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>Dining room door and casing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>Table and nine chairs from old Peerless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>Hanging Tiffany style shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>Wall mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>Tin ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>Two coat racks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
134. Oak high chair
135. English hunt print
136. Dining room door and casing
137. Table and eleven chairs from the old Peerless
138. Hanging Tiffany style shade
139. Wall mirror
140. Tin ceiling
141. Coat rack
142. Dining room door
143. Table and ten chairs from old Peerless
144. Tiffany type shade
145. Wall mirror
146. Tin ceiling
147. One coat rack
148. Dining room door and casing
149. Table and six chairs from old Peerless
150. Tiffany style shade
151. Wall mirror
152. One coat rack
153. All ceiling tiles from dining rooms 5-9
154. All cornice in all dining rooms/chair rails
155. Dining room door and casing
156. Dining table and six chairs from old Peerless
157. Tiffany style lighting fixture
158. Wall mirror
159. Two coat racks
160. Dining room door and casing
161. Dining room table and seven chairs from old Peerless
162. Tiffany style shade
163. Wall mirror
164. Two coat racks
165. Dining room door and casing
166. Pair of kitchen swinging doors
167. Table and six chairs from old Peerless
168. Tiffany type style shade
169. Wall mirror
170. Two coat racks
171. Dining room door and casing
172. Alabaster ceiling fixtures
173. Alabaster ceiling fixtures
174. Alabaster ceiling fixtures
175. All exit signs and emergency lighting in the major dining area
176. Ceiling tile in private room dining hallway
177. Convex mirror
178. Contents of service room cabinets and shelves included
179. Gentlemen’s bathroom door
180. Ladies bathroom door
181. Maitre’d pulpit
182. Antique oak church pew
183. Pair of interior doors with brass door pushes
184. Three stained glass inserts
185. Italian credenza with marble top
186. Gas fireplace with mantle
187. Large umbrella holder
188. Victorian style park bench
189. Pair of front doors which cannot be removed day of sale (423-292-4224) for date of removal
190. Pair of front door metal lights
191. Victorian style street light with broken glass
192. Victorian style street light with good glass
193. Victorian style street light with good glass
194. Victorian style street light with good glass
195. Large outdoor green canopy
196. Massive foyer chandelier
197. Brass coat rack
198. Closet of holiday decorations
199. Six booths, wainscoting not included
200. Four alabaster wall sconces
201. Six brass table lights
202. Alabaster and brass chandelier
203. Alabaster and brass chandelier
204. Eleven miscellaneous bar stools
205. Twelve rattan arm chairs
206. Twelve rattan chairs five which are arm chairs
207. Twelve rattan chairs two which are arm
208. Victorian style cast base small short bar table
209. Victorian style cast base small short bar table
210. Victorian style cast base small short bar table
211. Victorian style cast base small short bar table
212. Victorian style cast base small short bar table
213. Victorian style cast base small short bar table
214. Victorian style cast base small short bar table
215. Victorian style cast base short large bar table
216. Victorian style cast base short large bar table
217. Twenty-eight Shelby Williams chairs
218. Samsung flat screen tv
219. Oak waiting bench
220. Oak waiting bench
221. Victorian style street light
222. Victorian style street light
223. Seven large glass sliding doors with track
224. Pair of prints
225. Pair of prints
226. Painting
227. Closet door no casing
228. Three glitter lamps
229. Glass/wine rack
230. Wine rack and two lighting fixtures
231. Wine cabinet and contents
232. Pair modern lamps
233. True double door bar refrigerator
234. Perlick glass chiller
235. Glass chiller
236. Glass stand
237. Cash register stand and contents
238. True draft beer cooler
239. Samsung flat screen tv
240. Juicer
241. Island oasis margarita machine
242. lot of plants
243. Round wood folding table
244. Round wood folding table
245. Round wood folding table
246. Round wood folding table
247. Round wood folding table
248. Round wood folding table
249. Round wood folding table
250. Decorative picture
251. Decorative picture
252. Decorative picture
253. Decorative picture
254. Decorative picture
255. Decorative picture
256. Decorative picture
257. 124 stack chairs (approx five with bad seats)
258. Eight Shelby Williams fan back chairs
259. SS light box desk
260. Swinging bar door
261. Peerless Café canopy
262. Galleria Room canopy
263. Keg shelf
264. Prime room canopy
265. Sterling room canopy
266. Sterling room door
267. Prime room door
268. Galleria room doors
269. Park bench
270. Sterling Room three glass sconces
271. Sterling room hanging glass and bronzed hanging chandelier
272. Sterling room hanging glass and bronzed hanging chandelier
273. Sterling room hanging glass and bronzed hanging chandelier
274. Prime Room three sconces
275. Prime room Hanging glass and bronzed hanging chandelier
276. Prime room Hanging glass and bronzed hanging chandelier
277. Prime room hanging glass and bronzed hanging chandelier
278. Large lot of chair rail all galleria rooms
279. Three menu stands
280. M3 Turbo air refrigerator
281. Stainless steel chest cooler and salad crismer
282. Large lot of restaurant dishes
283. Five box lots of miscellaneous items, trays and crackers
284. Two draw Hatco warming oven
285. Alto-Shahm two drawer warming oven
286. Contents of office excluding the safe
287. Two warming stations
288. Stock shelf
289. Vulcan electric warming oven
290. Wells three drawer electric warming oven
291. Henny Penny double gas deep fryer with basket
292. Bakers Pride stainless steel gas grill
293. US Range gas broiler
294. Southbend gas grill and oven
295. Keating gas grill with wood chopping block
296. Electric prime rib warmer
297. Hosaicaki two door stainless fridge
298. Stainless steel prep table
299. Three boxes of assorted items
300. Three bakers racks with pans
301. Keating electric grill and baking pans and everything under
302. Blodgett electric mark V oven
303. Rankin gas stove
304. Cres-Cor prime rib warmer
305. Stainless and metal prep table
306. Four stacks of commercial pots and pans
307. Stack of commercial trays
308. Canister of flatware and steak knives
309. Hobart meat grinder
310. Lettuce King chopper
311. Stainless steel and metal prep table
312. Hobart mixer
313. Hoshiz ice maker with rooftop unit (ice chest does NOT sell)
314. Stainless and metal service table
315. Four shelf storage unit
316. Two boxes, flour bins and stainless steel table
317. Jackson dishwashing unit eco lab unit
318. Box of steak knives and flatware
319. Box of steak knives and flatware
320. Box of steak knives and flatware
321. Box of steak knives and flatware
322. Large lot of dishes
323. Large rack
324. Stainless prep table
325. Large lot of dishes on top of stainless table
326. Eight ice molds and table
327. Slicer and stand
328. Dance floor
329. Meat slicer
330. Slicer
331. Stainless cart
332. Stainless shelf
333. Kenmore microwave
334. Panasonic microwave
335. Panasonic ? microwave
336. Computer monitor
337. Stainless and metal rack
338. Insignia flat screen tv
339. Regza flat screen tv
340. Onan generator
341. Contents of room off front side of kitchen
342. Glass cooler
343. Cabinet and contents on top
344. Misc corner lot
345. Pair of swinging exterior doors (can NOT be removed day of sale)
346. Pair of swinging interior doors
347. Stack of plastic chairs
348. 49 bistro chairs
349. 15 Bentwood dining chairs
350. 15 rattan chairs
351. 15 rattan chairs
352. Chopping block
353. Cigarette machine from the old Peerless
354. Three airplane copper fans
355. Box of the theater lights from the original Parkway cinema
356. Two silver plate chandeliers
357. Lot of two lighting fixtures
358. Three green hanging shades
359. Four chandeliers
360. Eight bar stools
361. Rustic dining table
362. Six café tables
363. Assorted table bases etc
364. Table from original Peerless
365. Table from Peerless
366. Assorted lot of 16 chairs
367. John deer mower
368. Large conservatory glass dome (call 292-4224 for future removal, buyer responsible for moving)
369. Great food served here sign
370. Two chairs
371. Computer sign
372. Stainless shelf
373. Stainless shelf
374. Stainless shelf
375. Metal shelf
376. Metal shelf
377. Metal shelf
378. Metal shelf
379. Metal shelf